
January 11th 2024

Good Afternoon,

It has recently come to our attention that phishing
emails are being circulated, purportedly sent by our
Executive Director Scott Kettles. These emails are
specifically targeting Certified members listed in our
directory.

We have verified with our web and email hosting service
that all email communications from
canadianplaytherapy.com and capttraining.com remain
secure.

To enhance your email security, we recommend the
following precautions:

1. Verify Sender’s Email Address: Always check the
email address (from) before opening any emails,
especially those claiming to be from Scott Kettles.
All emails from our Executive Director Scott will be
from a @canadianplaytherapy.com email address.
If not from that email extension, do not reply to the
email.

2. Understanding Phishing: Phishing is a fraudulent
attempt to obtain sensitive information, such as
usernames, passwords, and credit card details, by
disguising as a trustworthy entity in electronic
communication. Be cautious of any unsolicited
emails requesting personal information.

3. What to Look For: Phishing emails often contain
subtle clues, such as generic greetings, spelling
errors, or urgent requests for sensitive

https://canadianplaytherapy.com/about-us/certified-play-therapist-directory/
https://capttraining.com/


information. If an email seems suspicious, verify
its legitimacy before taking any action.

Should you have any concerns or require further
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us at
admin@canadianplaytherapy.com

I am adding below a sample of the email to assist you in
what to watch for.

Thank you for your understanding and assistance.

Sincerely,

Scott Kettles

Executive Director

Canadian Association for Play Therapy (CAPT)

scott@canadianplaytherapy.com

mailto:scott@canadianplaytherapy.com


From: Scott Kettles ((gmail address or

another address that is not @

canadianplaytherapy.com)

Date: January 10, 2024 at 7:47:39 AMMST

To: your email address

Subject: Important task

Hello

Do you have a moment. I have a request I

need you to do discreetly. I’m going into a

meeting soon no calls just reply to my

email.

Best regards.

Scott Kettles

Executive Director

Canadian Association for Play Therapy

(CAPTTM)


